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BLAUNER'S

lgrk .

On All Pqrchases Less Than
One Dollar

No C. O. D.'s
No Purchasing Agents' Orders
No Telephone Orders

Market

your and
in has

in

Golden Coats

13
. .. At this are Coats of

velour, kersey and pompom, lined and
on most attractive lines. The of

and other add the note of elegance so
at this price. Many good shades.

19 ,oo
Coats, offer a

wonderful at this price. are
fine and Bolivias, on

lines and with Seal, Opossum or
Raccoon. -

cX.

Second Floor

Just 75 have been reduced to this price.
are' and wcol in best of tailored and

Velvet and warm linings are

with seal two-ton- e in
sports models, and both and Also

,, --v cut poplin and de 'Cygne and
fancy silk in.this v

' .

' Scarfs,
I(ed Fox, natural Japanese ox,

black Lynx.

Fine many
store

day, Sale.

warmly

Raccoon

exclusive reduced,
moderate

velours, kerseys fashioned
trimmed

xBlaiiner,8

splendid
poplins

collars; silvertone burellas,
English burellas, trimmed.
smartly,' tailleurs

linings.
Seeond'Floor

and

. Muffs,
' Hudson Seal, Raccoon, red and a of other

odd

Sets, 25.00
fine Raccoon, black Nutria and

reA For.

Coats 84.50
Full-lengt- h Kolinsky Qoats shawl collars of

end also a limited number of natural
in ijster or sports moder. Silk

f Floor

,

Beads, silk and sou-

tache braiding lovely
Blouses in suit shades,

color 'and two-- t
tone. . 'f ..

4.50
Exquisite Georgettes in flesh color, white

'and euit Exclusive trimmings. x .

Fine white voiles with satin stripes or
lace trimmed sports stripes.
Also 300 lovelu Blouses Extra!

Crepes de Chine and o
in dainty fJJtrimmed and tailored styles.

' . 1 Blauner'a Main Floor
-

St.
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a
BLAUNER'S

DEN HARVEST &&E
Ah Event Teeming With Golden Opportunities Opportunities to Buy at Great
savings. Come tomorrow and purchase new Winter Apparel, Furs, the practical
Christmas Gifts' for which is noted. item set forth advertisement been to
reduction for the of this Come join the reaping of this Harvest in actual Dollars Cents.

T

Opportunities in

extraordinarily low.price, broad-clot- h,

'all
.fashioned trimmings

fur surprising

These substantially
opportunity There

broadcloths,
distinguished

Emphasizing Big Suit Values

Suits special There
serges, gabardines

semi-tailore- d styles. inlaid collars noted.

19.7S
Suits

in'serge, gabardine. Peau
Agreatmany large-serge- s group.

Witrs! Furs! Fufs!
Fiir 5.00

Fur 10.00
natural

pieces.

Fur
naturalExceptionally

Fur
Marmot

natural Aluskrat
Coats belted, lined.

Blauntr'aKSetond

Waists Great Sale Values

3.00
embroidery- -

these
Georgette
flesh! white.

shades.
l-O-

O

colored

t(Georgette

833-3- 5

Seal,

Some

natural Raccoon

number

Skunk,

Raccoon

adorn

BLAUNER'S

Every subject

13.00

fine the

Broadcloth
fur

cross

Fox

with

9,

price

serges,

There smart

Silk 70c
Full fashioned pure thread silk

I

25c
and lisle, omo fash-

ioned, t

Hose, 18c
Fine Bursbn and

makes.
10c

Double sole, good quality.
.Blaunefe Floor

St.

olden
Infants' White Corduroy Coats

1.89
Padded pearl button trimming;

and belts; sizes 1-- 4.

Kiddies' Plush Coats

2.00
Mercerized

sizes 2--

Girls'

833-3- 5 Market

this

tailored

lining; pockets

plush; belted lined;

1.99
In blue, plaid lined Hood; sizes 4.

fKiddies' Coats
6.89

Velvet or broadcloth; style; 2--

Girls' Coats
7.00

Mercerized plush, broadcloth, cheiot and
velvet; 4.

Girls' and Juniors' Coats, 11.00
Wool plush, cheviot, melton and

Kerami and plush trjmmings.

Infants' Long and Coats

2.99
Cape style; some crepe do chine; braid trimmed.

Tan Poplin Silk Raincoats
2.90

Belted style; deep collar; sizes 4.

Winter Coats
4.SO

In corduroy, Oxford, army cloth and mercerized
plush, beaver cloth and g; 4.

Girls' and Boys' Hats, 30c
Ribbon trimmed; velvet and corduroy.

Blauner'8 Fourth Floor

150 Dresses tp go at

1 O.OO
yThis is far less than regular mark-

ing. Satin, taffeta, crepe de Chine,
velveteen andt combined serge-and-sati- are
included in the lot. Beading embroidery

'and contrasting pipings add charm; and the
styles are ruffled, pleated and paneled.

14.00
In this notable group are satins,

velvets and Georgettes, which have been
greatly reduced. are tailored
Frocks in several styles and also some ex-

ceptionally lovely afternoon Dresses vari- -'

ously designed and adorned.
Blauner's 'Second Floor

Hosiery fecials
Hose,

Hose.'
Lisle Hose,

Mercerized

Cotton
Hose other-goo- d

Cotton Hose,

Mdin

MYMM

model; all

Silk Raincapes

empire

broadcloth;

Short

Girls'

new

(

pairs
or lambskin in
with or

washable kid; from

men-
tion name, ot

'Blauner'8 Main

BLAUNER'S

- "

,

Startlini
o.OO

Market SI.

' DOlKCj

and
this

and

Blauner's

Ledpard

Serge,

Thibets, mixtures, velours and tweeds smart belted
styles are included at these amazingly low prices. are
all of or fur Also some stun-
ning in French blue military coating.

All-wo- ol velours with collars; smart styles in
cheviot Thibet; likewise stunning models in

velvet, mostly lined throughout.

At this are all-wo- ol burellas, velours, silvertip
cheviots and fine fur fabrics, with fur and cuffs.

Blanner's Downstairs

Flowered
tucked

lengths.

V 1

Extraordinary

incredible are such these serge tailored
variously trimmed with buttons, stitching

1 8.00
Suits attractive lovely burella models and tailored

in serge poplin are included this special

1 3.00
poplins and Oxfords are developed Tailleur

feature box-pleate- d and collars.
Blauner's Downstairs

Dresses Reduced!

6.00-80- 0
Two marvelous of Dresses

that have been specially reduced for the
Golden Harvest Sale. are many
smart styles, featuring ripples, tunics,

bodices, collarless necks and other
equally pleasing notes. Attractive

trimmings of braiding, buttons, embroidery
and soft girdles. In navy and

Smart Serge Dresses

Glove Sal,e

l-o- o

3.00
Such as these are indeed unusual.

Of fine serge straight line, pleated skirts,
bodices and trimmings of button and

embroidery. All shades.
Blauner's Downstairs

2000 women's fine kid
Gloves, white

self contrasting stitch-fe- w

tan
English concern manufactur-
ing in U..S. A. .Cannot

account price
Floors

(,'-3-!

Many
lined; collars plush are noted.

styles

silk plush
and and furtex

price
collars

values
style, and braid.

Velvet
styles second group.

modes which
backs

groups Serge

There

tight

black.

values

tight

Blue serge and Novelty Skirts,
in attractive AA.
models &UG
100 serge, poplin, novelty cloth
and plaid Skirts in Q Offc
great clearance.-..- . JtJSmart new chiffon broadcloth
Skirts in black,
navy and taupe.

niaun,r8 Third Floor.

833-3- 5

P VW,;

in

9.00
or

12- -

6.90

BLAUNER'S

Satin Petticoats, 79c
black satin Petti-

coats with pleated or
flounces and fitted tops. All

Blauner'e Main Floor

Prices on Coats
e.oo
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Most Suits at
g.po

Almost as Suits in

in styles,
and in

Serges, in
velvet

in

Buy SJdrts!
shirred

TSi

and still more
Hudson Seal-Piec-e Muffs, 6.50

Round mud's made down-fille- d silk foundation.

Fur Sets, 7.00
Large Bcarfs and round muffs of tiger Coney, Kit Coney, black

Opossum, Vicuna, ded Raccoon, Fox and gray Fox.
Fur Sets, 4.00

Manchurian wolf, in black, taupe and Poiret, Kit Coney and Black
Conej .

Black Coney Muffs, 2.90
Satin lined; round style.

Black or Kit Coney Muffs, 4.00
Black or Kit Coney muffs.

Children's Fur Sets, 1.00
Only one bet to a customer. White, angora and natural coney.

Sizes 2 ears. Only 50 of these sets.
Girls' Fur Sets, 6.00

Imitation Ermine or Squirrel and Coney, in white or colors. Sizes
up to 10 j ears. Blauner'a Main Floor

Millinery Bargains
3.00

New Hats colored satin with
entire fur brims, at an extremely
low price. Very smart and worth
a great dedl more.

2.00
Various models in, satin or velvet,

trimmed with flowers, fancies, fur or fur
cloth.

Feather Turbans, 90c
A wide variety of styles, including

wings, and fancies as trimmings.
Blauner'a Third Floor

. . , ,
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9,0

Furs!

red

of

fur

3.00
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